ANNUAL SUMMER SHOW
Sponsored by
Blackhawk Appaloosa Association
Saturday, July 27 & Sunday, July 28, 2019 -
7:30 a.m. Start Both Days
Gordyville, USA - Gifford, IL

Judges:
Roberta Best
Kathy Kilbane
Andrea Koehn
Terri Rakosky

Saturday 7:30a.m. Start
1 Cutting (140)
2 Non-Pro Cutting (380)
3 Boxing 18 & Under (456)
4 Boxing 19 & Over (456)
5 Junior Working Cow Horse (161)
6 Senior Working Cow Horse (162)
7 Hackamore/Noose Bit Working Cow Horse (167)
8 Non-Pro Working Cow Horse (450)
9 Jr. Judged Tie Down Roping (181)
10 Sr. Judged Tie Down Roping (182)
11 Non-Pro Judged Tie Down Roping (600)
12 Jr. Timed Tie Down Roping (221)
13 Sr. Timed Tie Down Roping (222)
14 Non-Pro Timed Tie Down Roping (410)
15 Judged Tie Down 18 & Under (700)
16 Non-Pro Breakaway Roping (440)
17 Breakaway Roping 18 & Under (250)
18 Junior Judged Heading (231)
19 Senior Judged Heading (232)
20 Non-Pro Judged Heading (610)
21 Youth Judged Heading 18 & Under (710)
22 Junior Judged Heeling (236)
23 Senior Judged Heeling (237)
24 Non-Pro Judged Heeling (620)
25 Youth Judged Heeling 18 & Under (720)
26 Junior Heading & Heeling (241)
27 Senior Heading & Heeling (242)
28 Non-Pro Timed Heading & Heeling (390)
29 Steer Daubing (250)
30 Non-Pro Steer Daubing (420)
31 Steer Daubing 13 & Under (350)
32 W-T Camas Prairie Stumps 10 & Under (314)
33 W-T Non-Pro Camas Prairie Stumps (287)
34 Jr Games Stump Race* ($10 entry fee)
35 Camas Prairie Stumps 18 & Under (210)
36 Non-Pro Camas Prairie Stumps (281)
37 Camas Prairie Stumps (280)
38 W-T Keyhole 10 & Under (316)
39 W-T Non-Pro Keyhole (277)
40 Youth Keyhole 18 & Under (260)
41 Non-Pro Keyhole (270)
42 Keyhole (270)
43 Green Horse Hunter Under Saddle (447)
44 2-Year-Old Hunter Under Saddle (445)
45 W-T Non-Pro Hunter Under Saddle (127)
46 W-T Hunter Under Saddle 10 & Under (307)
47 W-T Hunter Under Saddle 11-18 (807)
48 Non-Pro Hunter Under Saddle (120)
49 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle (444)
50 35 & Over Non-Pro Hunter Under Saddle (125)
51 Novice Hunter Under Saddle 18 & Under (640)
52 Senior Hunter Under Saddle (442)
53 Novice Non-Pro Hunter Under Saddle (129)
54 Masters Hunter Under Saddle (128)
55 Hunter Under Saddle 13 & Under (321)
56 Hunter Under Saddle 14-18 (322)
57 Junior Hunter Under Saddle (441)
58 W-T Hunt Seat Equitation 10 & Under (311)
59 W-T Hunt Seat Equitation 11-18 (811)
60 W-T Non-Pro Hunt Seat Equitation (117)
61 Non-Pro Hunt Seat Equitation (110)
62 Novice Hunt Seat Equitation 18 & Under (620)
63 Novice Non-Pro Hunt Seat Equitation (119)
64 35 & Over Non-Pro Hunt Seat Equitation (115)
65 Masters Hunt Seat Equitation (118)
66 Hunt Seat Equitation 13 & Under (151)
67 Hunt Seat Equitation 14-18 (152)
68 Ranch Trail 18 & Under (670)
69 Senior Ranch Trail (357)
70 Ranch Trail 18 & Over (670)
71 Junior Ranch Trail (356)
72 W-T Trail 10 & Under (309)
73 W-T Trail 11-18 (809)
74 W-T Non-Pro Trail (357)
75 Green Trail (385)
76 Trail 13 & Under (291)
77 Trail 14-18 (292)
78 Junior Trail (381)
79 Novice Non-Pro Trail (359)
80 35 & Over Trail (355)
81 Senior Trail (382)
82 Non-Pro Trail (350)
83 Masters Trail (358)
84 Ranch Rail Pleasure 18 & Under (660)
85 Senior Ranch Rail Pleasure (559)
86 Ranch Rail Pleasure 19 & Over (660)
87 Junior Ranch Rail Pleasure (558)
88 Youth Western Riding 18 & Under (270)
89 Non-Pro Western Riding (340)
90 Western Riding (360)
91 Ranch Riding 18 & Under (680)
92 Non-Pro Ranch Riding (620)
93 Ranch Riding 19 & Over (680)
94 Junior Ranch Riding (554)
95 Reining 18 & Under (190)
96 Non-Pro Reining (370)
97 Junior Reining (341)
98 Masters Reining 50 & Over (378)
99 Senior Reining (342)
100 Hackamore/Noose Bit Reining (343)
101 Ranch Reining 18 & Under (690)
102 Ranch Reining 19 & Over (690)
103 Jr. Ranch Reining (541)
104 Sr. Ranch Reining (542)
105 Ranch Horse Conformation 18 & Under (650)
106 Ranch Horse Conformation 19 & Over (850)
107 Ranch Horse Conformation (552)

Sunday 7:30a.m. Start
108 Non-Pro Pleasure Driving (190)
109 Pleasure Driving (430)
110 Heritage 18 & Under (390)
111 Men’s Heritage (393)
112 Ladies Heritage (394)
113 W-T Nez Perce Stakes 10 & Under (315)
114 W-T Non-Pro Nez Perce Stakes (307)
115 Jr Games Stake Race** ($10 Entry Fee)
116 Nez Perce Stakes Race 18 & Under (220)
117 Non-Pro Nez Perce Stakes Race (301)
118 Nez Perce Stakes Race (300)
119 W-T Figure 8 Stakes Race 10 & Under (317)
120 W-T Non-Pro Figure 8 Stakes Race (297)
121 Figure 8 Stakes Race 18 & Under (370)
122 Non-Pro Figure 8 Stakes Race (290)
123 Figure 8 Stakes Race (290)
124 Youth English Showmanship (120)
125 Hunter In Hand Stallions (21)
126 Non-Pro Hunter In Hand Stallions (550)
127 Hunter In Hand Geldings (23)
128 Youth Hunter In Hand Geldings (540)
129 Non-Pro Hunter In Hand Geldings (570)
130 Hunter In Hand Mares (212)
131 Youth Hunter In Hand Mares (530)
132 Non-Pro Hunter In Hand Mares (560)
133 FPD Stallions (94)
134 Non-Pro Stallions (500)
135 Performance Halter Stallions (35)
136 Junior Halter Stallions (36)
137 Senior Halter Stallions (37)
138 GRAND & RESERVE STALLIONS
139 Youth Halter Geldings 18 & Under (500)
140 FPD Geldings (96)
141 Non-Pro Geldings (520)
142 Performance Halter Geldings (78)
143 Weaning Geldings (73)
144 Yearling Geldings (74)
145 Two-Year-Old Geldings (75)
146 Three-Year-Old Gelding (76)
147 Aged Geldings (77)
148 GRAND & RESERVE GELDINGS
149 Youth Halter Mares 18 & Under (400)
150 FPD Halter Mares (95)
151 Non-Pro Halter Mares (510)
152 Performance Halter Mares (59)
153 Weaning Fillies (53)
154 Yearling Fillies (54)
155 Two-Year-Old Fillies (55)
156 Three-Year-Old Mares (56)
157 Aged Mares (57)
158 Broodmares (58)
159 GRAND & RESERVE MARES
160 Youth Most Colorful at Halter (520)
161 Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter (540)
162 Most Colorful at Halter (86)
163 Novice Non-Pro Showmanship (319)
164 35 & Over Non-Pro Showmanship (315)
165 Non-Pro Showmanship (310)
166 Masters Non-Pro Showmanship (318)
167 W-T Showmanship 10 & Under (306)
168 Novice Western Showmanship 18 & Under (600)
169 Youth Showmanship 13 & Under (117)
170 Youth Showmanship 14-18 (118)
171 Non-Pro Yearling Longe Line (530)
172 Yearling Longe Line (428)
173 Leadline Horsemanship 6 & Under (300)
174 Bareback Horsemanship 18 & Under (130)
175 Non-Pro Bareback Horsemanship (360)
176 Youth Saddle Seat Equitation 18 & Under (160)
177 Non-Pro Saddle Seat Equitation (140)
178 Saddle Seat Pleasure (460)
179 Youth Saddle Seat Pleasure 18 & Under (330)
180 Non-Pro Saddle Seat Pleasure (130)
SHOW GROUNDS INFO
The Show grounds will open for exhibitors to arrive at noon on Friday.
Gordyville USA, 2205 County Road 3000
N. Gifford, Illinois 61847, Phone: 217-568-7117
**Arrival is allowed on Thursday with an additional $12 fee/stall paid directly to Gordyville, USA staff**

ASSOCIATION SHOW GENERAL RULES
- The ApHC rulebook including amendments will govern the show.
- The Show Committee has the right to cancel or combine any class with insufficient entries.
- Classes will be closed when the prior class goes into arena.
- Exhibitor’s signature on entry card denotes the acceptance of all show rules.
- ApHC membership cards must be presented at the entry booth with entry forms.
- All horses must be registered with the ApHC, Moscow, ID. Registration papers, current negative coggins and health certificate will be req’d.
- All dogs will be on a leash and under control at all times. No bicycles or mopeds in barns. This is a Non-Smoking Facility.
- The Appaloosa Horse Club, Inc., Blackhawk Appaloosa Association, and Gordyville USA are not responsible in case of accident, injury or theft. (See entry form/tab sheet for Liability and Medical Disclaimer.
- Breaks will be announced during the day.
- Food stand is available on the grounds.
- Youth and Non-Pro - please note that points will be on the horse/rider combination to count towards High Point awards.
- The Appaloosa Horse Club, Inc., Blackhawk Appaloosa Association, and Gordyville USA are not responsible in case of accident, injury or theft. (See entry form/tab sheet for Liability and Medical Disclaimer.

OVERALL HIGH POINT & RESERVE AWARDS
COMBINATION OF ALL 4 JUDGES
Open: Overall Performance
Youth: Novice, Walk/Trot, 13 & Under, 14-18
Non-Pro: Walk/Trot, Novice, Non-Pro, 35 & Over, Masters

EXHIBITOR'S SIGNATURE ON EACH ENTRY CARD INDICATES ACCEPTANCE OF ALL SHOW RULES.

STALL RESERVATIONS
For stall reservations please contact
Kelley Cote (847) 641-0809 or email at kellcote@gmail.com

MOTEL INFO
Super 8: 207 S. Murray Road, Rantoul, IL 61866; (217) 893-8888
First Heritage Inn: 420 S. Murray Rd., Rantoul, IL 61866
Holiday Inn Express: 946 Broadmeadow Rd., Rantoul, IL (800) 315-2621
Days Inn Rantoul: 801 W. Champaign Ave., Rantoul, IL 61866 (217) 893-0700

PACKAGE FEES
SHOW PACKAGE
Youth blanket fee: $75.00 one rider/unlimited horses
Non-Pro blanket fee: $150.00 one rider/unlimited horses
Open Horse package: $150.00 horse/unlimited riders
Jr Games Classes (2): $10/class (Horse Age 4-6 yrs)
(Packages include unlimited classes, but DOES NOT include the Office charge per horse, ApHC Point Fees, jump out fee, horse or tack stalls, cattle charges or camping fees.)

NON-PACKAGE CHARGES
Per Judge/Per Class Fee
Open: $7.00+$2.00 Nat’l Point Charge
Non-Pro: $7.00+$1.00 Nat’l Point Charge
Youth: $5.00+$1.00 Nat’l Point Charge
Open, NP Non-Pointed: $7.00
Leadline Fees: FREE donated by BAA

Additional Charges
Office charge $10 per horse
Jump-Out/Trailer Fee: $15.00 per horse
Cattle charge $20 per run; Provided by David Winings
Stall charge $50 weekend (No Daily Rate)
Shavings** Available on grounds or bring your own
Electric Hookup** $25 per Night
**Purchase shavings & electric hookup directly from Gordyville, USA staff**

Random Prizes Awarded during the Show!